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Our contrtbutors*
GEMS PROM SPURGEON.

Ail college openings are flot duti. Spurgeon opened the
Hackney Coltege the uther day and he certainly made the
proceedings lively enougb. One of his best hits was at the
expense of his neighbour, Dr. Parker, whose ore rotundo style
is known the world over. " Some preachers have a trernen-
dous style," said Spurgeon, and in making the statement he
imitated Parker's wetl-known roll su successfully that the
bouse came down at once. The writer of this column enjoyed
the fottowing gems froin Spurgeon's speech so much that he
clips them bodily from the British Weckly, where they are
reported and lays them before his readers :

I have no theories. I preach facts. If these things be flot su I
amn a liar to my people, and that I amrnfot, I know. Very dogmatic,
you may say, but faith is bred by faitb.

Sometimes conversions are wrought by a kind of fluke. Omni-
potence itself could flot convert by some sermons, save by meking
the people understand a man to mean what he did not mean. I
once touk a friend to the Crystal Palace, and said Il Suppose we
try a shot at the target." He did, and made a centre. But there
were two targets, and the man in charge said : IlWhich did you aim
at ? " ic said : 1"The first." But you bave hit the second. " Su
be hadl smalt credit for skill.

I knew a good minister who prepared very elabn)ately. Ie told
me be got tired of the hard work, and one day preached a simple
s irmon, such as be woutd have preached in his shirt steeves il he had
abe,, wakened up in the middle of the night. The people were far
mor,.' impressed than by his usual discourses. I said : «I'd give
them . )Stmo re of that." But I should nat say 50 to you, young man.
Tbis wa %.au elderly man, fuît of matter. What he said in course of
conversats. lu was good.

Sonne m. luisters have a shell into which they crawl wben they begin
to preach. l'bey,',might begin every sermon by saying :"I Lord, I
thank Thee tha'tI1amn not as other men are." They are full of affec-
tation.

Make soul-saviL'g oUr su p-eme thought, su that we shall dream of
it at night and tbink o f it wh en flrst we wake.

We shoutd be willi.'%g to be notbing and nobody, but not willing
to 1ce unusefut.

When you have shot a.'l yuu know, fire yours2lf. Kilt yourself b*'
preaching, and make youi qelf alive b>' prayer. Keep nothin., in
reserve. Say', I"I don't care whether I ever preach again."

A man neyer becornes a 'man tilt bis manbood is crushed into
oblivion.

One man I know is ver>' useful. HiF. power is the power ut good-
ness, You can sec that lie did not iome out of a bandbox to his
pulpit, but out of his closet.

I believe I have a perfect right t, drink a glass of wine. But
others cannut take one without taking n, an>', and for their sakes I
forbear. We la>' our liberties aside that wý, may liberate uthers.

If somebody would set me my texts, my ,n'inistrY would be easy.
Blut I must have a text which needs only a ta - and it breaks up of
itsell.

I neyer knew a saut won b>' serinons un the ten tocs of the image,
and such like subjects.

A min prayed, "O Thou that art encinctured witi.' the auriferous
zadiac." I knew that man would neyer get to heaven ' tht>' would
not understand bimi there.

Latin is turf. Saxon is stone, good to pelt sinners with. I know
that Welsh was spoken in the garden uf Eden, but for these' degen-
erate times nothing like Saxon. ' eA good negro preacher was very fond ot loud-sounding phr. 5 -
and whenever hc heard une secured it. Hie once beard a dignis. 'd
gentleman say Il Under peculiar circumstances," and toux pussessiuý
of the phrase. He applied for a situation, and was asked to give an
address bel ore a committee. In this hie constantly brougbt in the
phrase, Il I left Cincinnati under peculiar circumstances,"y and sa on,
He was rejected, and bis brother-in-law, who was not quite su black
as himnself, totd bim that Ilunder peculiar circumnstances " bad tost
bim the situation.

You att know bow I prepare. You have read descriptions. Su
have I, but I neyer recugnizeci any of tbemn as true.

Once in a train I met the manufacturer of a patent medicine. lie
explained that lie was full o! electricit>', and he put his etectricit>' intu
bis pis. That is huw I make my puis.

There is enough haze about London without your making more.
Be clear.

I knew an independent minister, a very superior persun, who was
very particular about bis gloves. Cats with gloves neyer catch mice.
He did nt ; he went in for showing his paws.

Peuple are nat tu be molassified into grace, sugared intu Christ.
I used to preacb for a minister wbo bad a grcat turn for weeping

in the pulpit. Once when I asked for a gtass of water to be taken
into the pulpit he said : IlExcuse me, I think il is an affectation of
vaurs." Il No," I answerect, IlI cant carry my water up in my head
as you do."

Whitfield was the preacher. His sermons as prepared by himself
are uf smalt account. But there is a little volume issued b>' reporters
which shows some of bis puwcr.

The moat dignified peuple in the world are fouls. If yuu want
dignity you must juin the Church of England. Dissenting ministers
have nothing tu do with dignity. Letters are written addressed
" Rev. John Smith, Spurgeun's College."

different managemnen ThIe one during the day was of a
religlous nature, the one at nightof a spectacular. We shal
take them in their order.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

(a) The Inauguration of the Waldensian Bouse. t

From day-break the streets of Torre Peflice were unusually
tivel>'. Friends from att parts uf Europe, and even from
America, warmly grasped the baud ut representatives o! the
Waldenses. On ever>' hreast was a cockade, a commemnora-
tive medal, or a pretty shield. In ait directions were flags.
You saw themn on the very tops of the chestnut and fir trees,
at every window, and at every balcon>' of the Waldensiais
houses. Besides the Italian tri-colour were displayed the
flags of Holland, Switzerland, Great Britain, Germauy, Wur-
temberg, France and man>' other friendl>' countries. After
the festivals at Massel, Prali and Bobi, camne the turn of the
spiritual capital o! the Watdenses. The une there should
have a speciat greatness. Su ht had. The otd Waldensian
Geneva came up fully, as it bas always donc, to the expecta-
tian of its numerous guests.

At seven o'ctock the approaches to the station, where the
prefect was expected, were already seized by an immense
throng, in wbicb were seen the different societies of lorre
Pettice, St. jean and Angrogna, with their banners. A
picket of carabineers in fuit uniform made a barrier. The
deputies, Peyrot and Geymet, with the municipal and ecclesi-
asticat authorities, occupied the ptatform. At last the wbistle
of the wreath-decked locomotive was heard,* the Royat
March was struck up, thrilling ever>' beart, and the train came
into the station amid the cheers of the multitude. The pre-
fect, Count Lovera di Maria, who represented the king on the
occasion, stepped out on tbe plat farm, attended by the follow-
ing, among uthers: Senator Corte, sub-prefect Asinari, Dep-
uties Faldella, Villa, Luzzattl, Plebana and Pasquali, Gen
Crodara-Visconti, Commisb, Laura, Sig. Midana, advocate,
Sig. Rolando, schoot inspector, aud Lieut. Manduca, of the
Carabineers.

After the usuat salutations had been excbanged the pro.
cession, beaded by a band of music, went to the Hotet de
l'Ourst where breakfast had been prepa red.

Wbile these distinguisbed personages are, as an architect
would say, " resturing " their bodily frame, let us pay a visit
ta the Waldensian House, the inauguration o! which is the
abject of to-day's festival. Tt bas an elegant simplicit>', whicb
is its most beautiful ornament. The lance-shaped windows
adorned with graceful piltars are a pheasing cantrast to the
straight lines of the building, and give it bath a suber and a
graceful.appearance. The centrat part is a starey higher
than the rest. The higbest contains the roums for the
Museum and the Waldensian Historicat Society'. The pedi-
ment is adorned witb the device of the Cburcb, standing out
in white stucco tramn a brick,- ground, and is surmounted by
an arnamental vase of white marbie. The roufs are " cot-
tage " unes. The part of the building ta the left uf une louk-
ing at it in front is set apart for tbe Synod Hall, the vautted
recess (abside) of which is accupied b>' the offices of the
Moderatar and Vice-Moderator. The members' seats shape
in ampbitbeatrical form against the watts. Two galteries and a
platform are set apart for the public atong tb? three unuccu-
pied sides of the hall, the acaustics of wbich are perfect. The
part ta the rigbt is for the tibraries and the rooms connected
'with the different schemes of the Cburch. On the left walaf
t.'e vestibule you sec a tablet with the following inscription:

"t-i, lkeep in remembrance that Mis Majesty King Humbert
I., 1'b. 'ling witb jay ' the bi-centenary of the return ' f the
Watden "s to the country toved b>' themn even ta suffering for
it, desireL it give the people, ' which bas atways been
loyaltot hi, "",' a proof of bis love as their savereign by taking
part in the b. 'îiîdiug of this bouse, the Waldensian Chu rcb
bas set up thi. ' tablet, September 2, 1889."

The bause is S "rrounded by a garden enclosed witb an iran
raiiing. But a- y us mfultitude soon took full possession of

the garden. A ptatforn 1 decked with fi )wers was pust up oq t ie
nartb side for the autho. 'hties. Here the prefect and bis attend-
ants took their places.

But the bour far the me Itting to begin is at hand. The
peopte are thronging inta t.le hall ; let us go with them
before all tbe seats are taken.

At ten a'clack the Maderator, Sig. Pous, of lorre Pellice,
began the exercises by readingy the 'O th Psalm in Itahian. Ta

tI did nul observe whaî kind of bricks are used in Torre Pellice for building
purposes. Most iWey they are the sainie kind its those used in Rome. These
are the very saine kînd as were used in building, for example, the Ccliseum
and the Palace of the Cawsars. They are thinner, but longer and broader ibmn
ours-what we would calti les. rheir colour is yellow. The>' are coated with
stucco, which oi ren iq usade tu look like carved work. Building-. thus treattd
look flot untike tone unes. TIhe slucca seems to be very durable. A gret maliy
buildings in Rome ar-e cf this kind. That occupied by the War Deparîment, rsear
the Scotch Church, is une. If 1 be nul mstaken the Scotch Church isanother..
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the book from wbicb I get my materiats for these papers. 1
ma>' as weil sa>' bere that the book o! which I speak is the
" Historical Accaunt uf the Festivals af the Bi-centenar>' of
the Gloriaus Return o! the Waldenses, and Minutes of the
Synod of 1889, wbich mnet at La Tour (lorre Pellice) from
the 2fld ta the 7th of September. Pubiisbed b>' urder of the
Synod." But ta go an. Sig. Meitle spuke ta the folaowing
effect : Setting out witb the idea and the words eitber of
Muston or of Demicis, wba prove that the Watdensian
Cburcb needs nu monument because everything in these Val-
ieys is a witnesss borne to ber bistur>'. Sig. Meilte asked
wby it had been tbougbt necessar>' ta build this bouse in
remembrance ut the Bi-centenar>'. It was flot frarn a vain,
setf-love, nor ta dispia>' a sectarian spirit, but rather tu affirni
in a tangible, and we would say monumental, manner, the
great principles wbich bave presided over the formation and
the development a! the Waldensian Churcb. The>' are thase
a! truth, liberty and love.

i.-O! truth, tbe greatest o! these tbree, but a! what truth ?
Not that drawn from buman founitains, but from the divine
fountain which is Christ, and the word wbicb bears witness to
Him. Calied even b>'lber persecutors, 1'the peuple af the
Bible," the Waidensiau Church awes ta ut ber arigin and
preservation. After referring to the Watdensian colporteur*
and the Synod o! Chanfuran, the speaker shuwed the part
which the Bible bad bad in the bistor>' a! aur peuple, as
strength o! resistance in the struggle, and as strength of
expanîsion for tbe evangelization a! [tai>' in the past and the
preseut, and ta-day also in the mission tu the heathen.

2.-This bouse sboutd be a monument ta liberty. Liberty
o! conscience, first o! ail, a! wbich the Waldenses have often
been the uncansciaus uphotders. In their mountains sprouted
that littie plant wbich they bave watered witb their blaad,
and whicb is become a puwerfut tree which lias cieft the rock
wbicb squeezed it. For this principle which was mare prie-
ciaus ta tbem than life, they have suffered, the>' have had the
courage ta set out, but also the firmness ta returfi, and
though the WValdensian Churcb sbould bave nu other glar>'
than tbat a! having given such a fruitful principle tu ber
country, she could, in ahl justice, cati herseif the gtary of
Itai>'. But the resuit o! liberty o! conscience for a cburch is
the liberty o! the church berseif. What du these different
rooms for doing the business o! the churcb and for tbe Synod,
wbicb we admire in tbis building, sa>' ta us ? The>' signif>'
that the Waidensian Churcb bas resulved the problem io! a
church which lives !rum an independent life, and whicb gov-
erns berset! b>' herseif. She is wiling ta give the state obe-
dience and respect. She asks of it uni> protection, and she
seeks ta reatize in ai its extent the saying o! a great mant
"A free Church in a free State."

3.-Last>', this bouse shouid be a testimony tu love. Ta
the love of God, flrst o! ail, the uni>' Authar af aur deliverances.
(Here the speaker quuted Psairn xhiv. 1-4.) A testiman>' o!
love ta the peopte and ta the country. Tbis bouse repre-
sents the sum o! the sacrifices accompiished b>' ah the Wai-
denses, but it is necessar>' that, as the stones o! this bause
are bound together b>' cernent, the spiritual union o!ounr
peopte sbonld be cemented b>' love. Discord was the cause
o! aur weakness in the past, union in love shahl be the cause
of aur strengtb. but thougb, according to Charles-Albert, we
are a speciat peuple, that sbould flot make us forget the
great famil>' of which we furra a part. It was tram have to
their country' tbat aur fathers struggled ta returfi ta it. The
same feeting must fil aur be-arts nuw. The noble persons
wbo are before us bave come ta tell us that tbe past times
are wetl past, and that we are brethren. Ma>' the Walden-
sian flag neyer wave without aiiying its colaurs ta those o!
Itat>', the red o! wbicb, it bas been said, represents the btod
a! the martyrs ; the white, peace and liberty ; and the green,
hope for the future. Lastty, have ta the king. At this name
ever>' Watdensian beart tbrilts, for thase whomn he bas been
pteased ta caît 1'ver>' ioving children " cannot forge their
father who, as be couid assuciate himself witb the trials af bis
peuple at Busca and Naples, bas been pleased to associate
himself witb our happiness in taking part in the rearing of
this testiman>' ta liberty, but also ta love, the love o! the sav-
ereign ta this littie people. Then, turning ta the pre!ect, the
uratur exclaimed : 'lTell bim, this wett-beloved savereign,

* Oi whom ,Wit,,. .'r speaks in bis wel.known'poeni, " Tht Vaudois Colpor-
ter, bginig b tht.lese words :

teur" bginnn~ it/ir.0 lady fair-, tht£sijîks of mine

A. -o beatatiful and rare."

t Count Cavour. Tht wet. krsuw sayîng of bis qiuuled abuve is in tht original
Libcra chiesa i:itibe'o Stato.


